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and prepared for light and electron microscopy. The ophthalmic nerve was tmmeckd intracmnially io three animals 4-8 days before perfusion. R& All follicles were innervated Small nerves usually entered follicles at their base, often together with an atick Terminals were found regularly in arteriole walk and sparsely in all areas of follicles. Most were located among reticular fibres but a few contacted lymphocytes Small granular vesicks is some, especially vascdature teminals, revealed their sympathetic identity Naked axons regularly entered the specialised epitielium of the M-cell une; these were mostly disposed basally and were filled with mitochondria.
Adjacmt epithelium was not innervated Following ophthalrmc neurctomy a proportion of dcgaerated fibres were present in most of the nand temdnals were no longer found in the eplthelium conchIsion Follicles have a sensory umervation with tammals located in the @helium and in the parmchyme
The hitherto unknown M-cell innervation may respond antidronucally to local irritation with release of substances modulating M-cell actinty. 
